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以 Fabry-Perot 带通滤光片(FPF)作为[111]切割 Nd:YAG 激光器的输出镜，得到
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Abstract 
Nd:YAG crystal is the most widely-used laser gain medium because of its 
excellent optical characteristics and mechanical properties. Typical room temperature 
emission spectrum for 4F3/2 – 
4I11/2 transition of a Nd:YAG crystal shows that there are 
many emission bands. In this thesis, we used a Fabry-Perot band-pass filter as the 
output mirror of a [111]-cut Nd:YAG laser and obtain the laser with small stimulated 
emission cross section output. According to the result of the experiment , a linearly 
polarized 1123nm laser and a 1073.8nm laser are achieved, respectively. A [100]-cut 
Cr4:: YAG crystal is used as saturable absorber and inserted in the laser cavity. As 
rotating the Cr4:: YAG crystal, the characteristics of output pulse change. The design 
principle of the Fabry–Perot band-pass filter used as the output mirror of a solid state 
laser is discussed and the advantages of the method are summarized. 
Single- frequency lasers by means of passively Q-switching are of potential 
interest for numerous applications in many fields, because of its excellent output 
characteristics. We investigated the method of solid-state lasers with single 
longitudinal mode output and the development of passively Q-switched 
single-frequency lasers. Build up the coupled rate equations for a Nd:YAG/Cr4:: YAG 
passively Q-switched laser base on the theories concluded by other researchers. 
Experimental study the output characteristics of a single-frequency passively 
Q-switched laser. Design Nd: YAG/Cr4::YAG passively Q-switched laser, according 
to the initial component parameters worked out from the coupled rate equations. 
Experimental validate the model result and study the output characteristics of a 
single-frequency passively Q-switched laser. Improve the coupled rate equations 
model according to the experimental result. 
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图 1.1 室温下 Nd:YAG 晶体 4F3/2—
4I11/2 能级跃迁辐射光谱. 
 
图 1.1 所示的是室温下 Nd: YAG 晶体从 4F3/2到
4
I11/2能级跃迁产生的荧光谱
线，可以看出在 1000nm—1130nm 波段间， Nd: YAG 晶体有多个发射峰，如 1052nm，
1061nm，1064nm，1068nm，1074nm，1078nm，1112nm 和 1123nm 等。一般工作条
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